
MAHOMET PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING DECEMBER 9, 2019 6:15PM AT THE LIBRARY 

Members Present: Jeanne Campion, Chris Moore, Brian Paragi (arrived during Treasurer’s Report), Rebekah Rhode, Kristen Streeter, Carrie 
Heimann, Ann Ohms   Members Not Present:  N/A       Also present:  John Howard, Kate Smith, Maura Stutzman 

Approval of Minutes 
Kristen Streeter moved to approve the minutes from October 14, 2019 as amended. Ann Ohms seconded; the motion passed. 

Treasurer's Report 
Jeanne Campion moved to approve the financial report for October 2019. Rebekah Rhode seconded. Roll call vote; all trustees voted in 
favor of the motion. Carrie Heimann moved to approve the check register for October 2019. Brian Paragi seconded. Roll call vote; all 
trustees voted in favor of the motion.  

Chris Moore asked why the report showed $2300 in miscellaneous income. John Howard replied that Maura earned $300 running a 
BLAST program for the schools. There was also at $2,000 check from Merrill Lynch which library staff thought was related to the bond 
refunding. Since depositing the check, they have not been able to track down the reason for the check and have therefore placed it in 
miscellaneous income until they know where it belongs.  

Carrie asked why there were checks for Julie Butler, Jane Jahn, and Ginna Moore. Kate Smith explained that these are employees who 
have not elected to have their checks direct deposited.  

Jeanne moved to approve the financial report for November 2019. Brian seconded. Roll call vote; all trustees voted in favor of the 
motion. Jeanne moved to approve the check register for November 2019. Brian seconded. Roll call vote; all trustees voted in favor of 
the motion.  

Chris asked why the Building and Maintenance technical equipment budget was already over budget. Kate explained that the cost of 
the electronic sign was higher than library staff projected during budget process.  

Carrie asked why there were so many transfers. Kate told the board that there was a $100,000 transfer from savings to checking to 
cover bills and the rest of the transfers were used to settle up money owed between funds. Jeanne pointed out that these are all 
internal transfers.  

Director’s Report 
John Howard submitted the director’s report before the meeting.  

Rebekah Rhode asked why John feels it necessary to consider a ballot initiative for library expansion in April 2021. She noted that she 
had hoped to delay this until the library programs and services had built some momentum under John’s leadership. John explained 
that after he and Chris Moore met with other municipal leaders and learned of other plans for referenda over the coming years, they 
realized that the library needed to at least consider the April 2021 date or risk not being able to do anything until 2028 or later. John 
noted that he himself had hoped to wait another year or two before addressing this. After discussion, the board agreed that, while 
they would prefer to wait, it seems best to proceed before the other referenda occur.  

Chris stated that a key consideration for him in moving forward was the fact that the current facility is about half the size that the 
community should have. John noted that library staff has been forced to weed recent books and books by popular authors due to 
limited shelf space.  Jeanne Campion reminded the board that, initially, the building was designed to be the correct size, but voters 
wouldn’t approve the building until they reduced the size, leaving the community to now face voting on an expansion.  

John pointed out that, if the library can pass a referendum soon enough before the current bonds end, the tax impact on residents 
would be minimal. They would essentially continue paying what they’ve been paying and just do it for longer, versus facing a 
substantial increase in their tax rates.  

Rebekah asked what needs to be done to prepare for an April 2021 date. John responded that the board and library staff will work with 
building consultant Fred Schlipf to identify needs, followed by similar discussion with community focus groups. From these meetings, 
Fred will help the library create a written building program. After this, the library will need to hire an architect to create drawings and a 
cost estimate. At the same time, the library’s municipal advisor will help plan financing. All of this should be done by October 2020 to 
allow six months for communicating the plan to the community.  

Jeanne Campion commented that she had had at least ten people tell her they love the new sign.  

The trustees began to discuss John’s proposal to close on Martin Luther King Day for staff training. These comments have been 
consolidated with other under New Business.  

Rebekah summarized the history of the Run for the Library for new members to help them understand why she likes the fact that the 
groups involved are trying something new this year.  



Carrie Heimann commented that she is excited by the “Try Something New Year” theme for adult programs in January.  

John asked trustees to read the “talking points” section of the director’s report to be ready to give answers in response to community 
members’ questions about the proposed library building project.  

Rebekah asked if November circulation numbers were lower than usual because of the availability of digital options for people. Maura 
Stutzman noted that up and down circulation cycles are normal for libraries and that this drop isn’t really significant. John added that 
the trend for libraries everywhere is a slow drop in circulation due to other entertainment options for people, but he noted that the 
library’s corresponding rise in gate counts is also typical for libraries elsewhere, as people begin to use the library for more than 
checking out materials.  

Audience Comments – No Audience 

Committee Reports 
Policy Committee:  

Consideration of Revision to Use of Public Rooms Policy. The policy committee submitted a revised Use of Public Rooms policy to the 
full board for approval.  

Ann Ohms summarized the changes from the current policy, including the use of more positive wording and opening the room to 
political and other events, pointing out that the policy included a statement making it clear the library does not endorse anything said 
in those meetings. John Howard reminded the board that the room is legally considered a designated public forum, which means the 
library cannot place limitations on what groups say in the room. Chris Moore noted that the policy also makes it clear that groups can’t 
take their message outside the room to patrons elsewhere in the library.  

Carrie Heimann asked why the policy does not allow for personal gatherings, such as baby showers. Ann Ohms replied that the room is 
already used heavily and the priority should be to serve the community without charging for the use of the room. Maura Stutzman 
noted that it would also be difficult to determine which events must follow the “free and open to the public” requirement if private 
parties were allowed.  

The board voted to approve the Use of Public Rooms policy.  

Consideration of Addition of Section on Electronic Message Sign to our Public Materials for Display Policy.  The policy committee 
submitted a new policy on the use of the electronic message sign to the full board for approval. There was no discussion. The board 
voted to approve this policy.  

Consideration of Update to Hours and Holidays Policy. The policy committee submitted an updated Hours and Holidays policy to the 
full board for approval, proposing that the library always close at 5pm on the night before Thanksgiving. There was no discussion. The 
board voted to approve the updated policy.  

Finance Committee: No report 

Personnel Committee: No report 

Building and Grounds Committee: No report 

New Business 

A. Proposal to Close Library for Full Day January 20 (M.L.K. Day) for Staff Planning and Emergency 
Preparedness Training 

In his director’s report, John Howard proposed closing the library on Monday, January 20, 2020 for a staff in-service day. A 
representative from the Cornbelt Fire Protection District would provide emergency preparedness training in the morning. The rest of 
the day would be spent with building consultant Fred Schlif, working through a series of questions to identify issues and needs related 
to the facility.  

Several trustees expressed concerns about closing on a day when school is not in session, noting that they prefer to provide a good 
place for students to come on their day off. John explained that, by using this date, three staff members, who could not normally 
attend, would be able to do so. Given the tight timeframe for the building planning, date options are limited. After some discussion, 
the board agreed that, while they were reluctant to close on a school holiday, they were willing to do so under the circumstances. Ann 
Ohms moved to close on January 20, 2020 for a staff in-service day. Carrie Heimann seconded; the motion passed.  

B. January Board of Trustees Meeting with Building Consultant 

John Howard told the board that Fred Schlif would like to meet with them after meeting with the staff. John proposed two Saturday 
dates. After a short discussion, John said that library staff would send out a Doodle poll to confirm a date.  

C. Consideration of Proposed Changes to Salary Scale in Response to Minimum Wage Increase 

John Howard and Kate Smith presented two proposed options for responding to the state minimum wage increase schedule over the 



next five years, along with projected costs and revenues. John told the board that library staff is seeking guidance from the board on 
general strategy, and the specific details will be adjusted each year during the budget process. He and Kate pointed out several 
unknowns at this point, including the impact of the increase on vendor prices, the impact of a possible recession on new construction 
in the community, and the potential for state-imposed changes in property tax law. After some discussion, the board agreed to John’s 
recommendation to give the full increase to lower-paid employees and 70 cents for every dollar increase to higher paid employees. 
The board agreed to reevaluate this plan each year during budget planning.  

As part of the discussion, Carrie Heimann noted that the last professional salary range analysis was done in 2014 and it is probably 
time to do it again. Kate agreed, but noted that the looming changes may make things unstable for a while and recommended doing 
this analysis in a few years.  

Strategic Plan Update – No Report 
John Howard will give his next quarterly report at the January meeting.  

Board Advocacy 
The board reviewed the murder mystery task list and volunteered for various tasks. Rebekah Rhode reminded everyone she needs 
empty wine and beer bottles for her planned centerpieces. Kate Smith asked for help identifying volunteers to run the event so 
trustees can spend their time interacting with guests. When board members commented that few attendees wear costumes, Carrie 
Heimann proposed reserving one of the door prizes as a prize for the best costume to encourage participation.  

Trustee Comments 
Jeanne Campion reported that she and Kate Smith had problems with online access during the recent Busey Bank computer system 
change and the local branch sent her flowers and a thank you note for being patient during this time.  

Chris Moore told the board that there is now a password-protected drive on the library network available for board files that should 
not be seen by library staff, such as files related to the director’s review.  

Closed Session 
Kristen Streeter moved to enter closed session pursuant to ILCS 120/2(c)(21) in order to discuss approval of minutes of a meeting 
lawfully closed under this act.  Brian Paragi seconded; the motion passed. The board entered closed session at 8:22pm and all library 
staff and audience members left the room.  

Adjournment 
Carrie Heimann moved to adjourn the meeting. Brian Paragi seconded; the motion passed. The meeting adjourned at 8:27pm.  

Respectfully Submitted by Kate Smith, Business Manager 


